We believe it is our responsibility
to serve as good stewards of the

resources God has entrusted to us

during our life. Just as you would plan
for an upcoming trip, we want to help
you plan for how you will make a
difference with the resources God has
entrusted to you. Without a plan, even
the best intentions to leave a gift to
our church may not come to fruition.
This brochure is intended to share
some of the ways for you to make gifts
to impact our church while receiving

Don’t Miss Your
Opportunity!
To qualify for a 2022 income tax
deduction, your gift must be
postmarked or delivered by
December 31.
For more information on giving
opportunities in our church, please
contact:

Planning
Your
Giving
A Guide to Giving Options

Name
Email
Phone

tax and income benefits. If, after
reading this information, you have any
questions, you may contact either our
church office or the Kansas Methodist
Foundation. KMF would be happy
to provide you with a personalized
illustration of any of the gift options
described and explain the benefits to
you and our church.

You will be enriched in every way
so that you can be generous on
every occasion, and through us your
generosity will result in thanksgiving to
God.
- 2 Corinthians 9:11

Ministry grows here
100 East First Avenue
P.O. Box 605
Hutchinson, KS 67504
620.664.9623
info@KansasMethodistFoundation.org
KansasMethodistFoundation.org
This information is not intended as tax, legal,
or financial advice. Gift results may vary.
Consult you personal financial advisor for
information specific to your situation.

(Your Church’s Name/Logo)

Give Now

By making a plan to give now, you will receive immediate benefits.
There are several ways to make a gift.

Gift of Cash

Cash is usually the easiest and most convenient way to give. It is simple and
you make an immediate impact.

Gift of Securities

A gift of stocks or bonds makes an impact and may provide you with an even
greater tax benefit. If the value of the securities you own has increased, you
can avoid capital gains tax and receive a charitable income tax deduction
equal to the fair market value of your gift.

Gift from your IRA

Consider using your Traditional IRA to make a gift to our church or KMF. Your
gift will not be reduced by tax and you may meet your Required Minimum
Distribution (RMD) requirements and help support your church.

Donor Advised Fund

If you are looking for an end-of-year deduction but want more time to make
thoughtful giving decisions, consider a donor advised fund. You can make
grants now and in the future to support our church and other 501(c)3’s.

Give Later

By making a plan to give in the future,
you can rest assured your charitable
desires will be honored.

Estate Gift

Through an estate gift, a percentage,
a specific dollar amount, or the
remainder can be given through your
will, trust, IRA, or life insurance. You
receive the immediate satisfaction of
knowing your desire to support our
church will be honored.

Beneficiary Designation

By naming our church as a beneficiary
on your retirement or investment
account, or life insurance policy, your
gift will make a greater impact and
pass tax free. Consult your financial
advisor and/or insurance agent.

Gifts of Grain

Farmers wanting to give grain and avoid tax need to donate the grain directly
to the church and cannot sell the grain and order the proceeds be sent.
It is important to consult with your professional advisor to determine tax
implications and process before making the gift.

“Earn all you can, save all you can, and give all you can.”
- John Wesley

Remember this: Whoever sows
sparingly will also reap sparingly, and
whoever sows generously will also
reap generously. Each of you should
give what you have decided in your
heart to give, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful
giver.
- 2 Corinthians 9:6-7

